
‘Tt was longoverdue
After winning the inaugural LGB Formula 4 National Racing Championship, Mira says it is a push
required for the women racers as she eyes the bigger goal: beating men in higher class races
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ira Erda has many
firsts to her credit. She
is India’s FIRST female
Formula racer. She is
the FIRST femaleracer

totakepartinthe EuroJKCategoryof
National Racing Championship.
Anditwasnosurprisewhen shewon
thenewlyintroducedWomen’s Cat-
egory in LGB Formula 4 in the re-
cently held 22nd FMSCI National
Racing Championship in Coimba-
tore.

Representing MSport, Mira won
the race ahead of two drivers from
India’s firstwomen racing team, Ah-
ura Racing’s Mega KS and Diana
Pundole.

“It was an honour to

win the first tournament in the
women’s category,” Mira told Mir-
ror. It being another FIRST, Mira
sees the tournament as one of the

first steps towards promoting WwWom-
en drivers.

“T think it is really encouraging
forthesponsorstocomeand support
the women drivers with a new cate-
gory for them,” the 18-year-old ace
driver fromVadodarasaid. “The spe-
cial trophy will be a big encourage-
ment fortheup and comingwomen
drivers in the country,” she said,
adding, “I believe that it will provide
the much-needed push to the WOm-
en driversin the country.”

Mira was honest
enough to
admit that
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Mira (c) with Mega and Diana

experience of racing does make her
thefavouritebuttheteenagerwasal-
solookingatthebigger picture.

“I think it has been two years
since I have driven a car in this cate-
gory. It posed a challenge for me

when I first returned to the
cockpit on Friday as the

specifications are. dif-
ferent from what I

have been driv-
ing in recent

N times,”
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Mira added.
But the opportunity to race was

too hard to miss as the youngster
hadabigger goal inmind. “Iwant to
win the mixed races. I want to beat
the male drivers. Ihavedone this be-
fore in the rookie category, and I
wantto doitin other categories too.
Thatismy goal,” she said.

Mira knew the road ahead is full
of twists and turns. “The participa-
tion in the trials for the inauguralW
Series was an eye-opener for me,”
said the youngster, who took partin
the four-day evaluation process for
the all-female motor racing series
thatwasheldin AustriainJanuary.
“There is a huge difference be-

tween Indian drivers and drivers
from other countries. Igottolearnso
many things from that experience.

“While 1 need to work on my
physical strength, the most impor-
tantaspectisthatIneed track time.It
is because of that I have decided to
take part in the upcoming races,”
said the 2016
Formula 4 Rookie
Champion of the    
 


